Support for Students
Introduction

This guide shows how to log in to your digits® Texas student account,
check your grades and assignments, and begin working in digits® Texas.

MyMathUniverse® First, go to www.mymathuniverse.com/digitsTexas. Click to log in. Then,
enter the user name and password that your teacher provided you.
Be sure to write all of your login information in your Student
Companion in case you forget.

Your Student Companion is a write-in worktext you will use to solve
problems, take notes, and write about math during the lesson.

Home Page

After logging in to your digits® Texas student account, you will be on
your class home page.

The first thing you want to do is check your Notifications, including
teacher comments, new grades posted, messages from your teacher,
and your progress in digits® Texas.
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Calendar

Take a look at the calendar. Do you see the blue alarm clock? This
means that an assignment is due on that day. Red alarm clocks
indicate a past due assignment.

Click a day on the calendar to access the assignment calendar. To
begin an activity, click anywhere on the assignment, or select Open
from the Options menu next to the title. To view all assignments, click
To Do.

Assignments

How does your teacher know when you have completed an assignment?
Some graded assignments are automatically sent to your teacher when
you finish, and others—such as tests—require you to click Submit.

For some activities—such as Activity sheets—you will click I’m Done
to let your teacher know you have completed the assignment.

Save for Later

If you see a Save button, this means you are allowed to save and
continue your work later. Be sure to click Save before leaving the
assignment, so you do not lose your work.
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Try Again

A Try Again button means you can attempt the activity more than
once. Your teacher may require you to try again if your score is too low
on your first attempt.

Lesson
Activities

Your teacher may assign a lesson for you to watch. The lesson
activities offer an option to open an expanded view from the Options
menu. Selecting Open Expanded View displays the status of each
part of the lesson, indicating which parts you have already viewed.

Practice

Did you know you can review and preview lessons to help you study
and remember what you learned in class?
Click Practice to view lessons and other class materials for exploration
and practice.
Keep in mind that when you preview class lessons or activities from
the Practice view, your work is not saved or graded. Only assigned
activities can be submitted for grading.

More Options

The class home page contains several other options that may be helpful.
Click More to access a drop-down menu that gives you access to the
Calendar, Grades, and Reports.
In the upper-right corner, click Messages to view announcements or
send an e-mail to another student or your teacher.

Click Help to view the help files.
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Click Tools to open Math Tools you can use while you work on
your homework.
Click your name to reveal a drop-down menu with two options: My
Profile and Sign Out.
Click My Profile to change your user name, password, and
language preferences.
Click Sign Out to end your digits® Texas session.

Tooltips

If you are not sure what a button or icon does, move your pointer over
it, and a tooltip will appear. It will not take you long—you will be an
expert in no time!
Remember that you cannot break anything, so take some time to look
around and see what your class has to offer.

Help and
Support

If you have questions or need technical assistance, you can e-mail or
call digits® Texas Support.

Review

This guide showed how to log in to your digits® Texas student account,
check your grades and assignments, and begin working in digits® Texas.
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